Brennan Events Wedding Packages
Option Two: After Band
Our after band package offers you:
 DJ for 2.5 hours
 DJ Setup with band
 All formalities catered for by your DJ
At Brennan Events our after band wedding package offers you amazing
value for money. Before your wedding our DJ will liaise with your band
and venue and will also setup with the band on the day to ensure no
interruption in your evening. Our DJ will integrate seamlessly when your
band finishes playing to keep your guests on the dance floor. You will
receive 2.5 hours of first class DJ entertainment.

Here at Brennan Events we believe a personal service is what
you deserve so we will always be available to discuss your
needs over the phone or face to face.
After you receive your initial reply we will phone or meet with
you to discuss your query.
We will also be in contact with you 2 weeks before your big
day to confirm all details & to touch base one final time so
you can then switch off and look forward to your big day
knowing that Brennan Events will ensure you have the best
night of your life, because remember it’s your occasion, our
profession!

BRENNAN EVENTS
Massford
Moneenroe
Castlecomer
Kilkenny
Ph: 0868094931 0564401755
Web: www.BrennanEvents.ie
Email: Info@BrennanEvents.ie

“If you are looking for a DJ to
keep the dance floor packed all
night, look no further than Brennan
events, very friendly and
professional, even played Metallica
for the groom.”
“Seamless transition after the band
and quality of sound and lights
were great. Would definitely use
service for future parties.”
“We had a few ideas of our own
and Noel talked through everything
with us. We were confident from
the outset that Brennan Events
were a reliable company that we
had no problem placing our trust
in.”

